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Sunday, November 19th
9:30 am, Divine Liturgy, tone 7
24TH Sunday after PentecosT
St Paul the confessor
EPH 2 : 4 – 10; LK 8 : 26 - 39
Parastas in memory of Luke Kraftician, sophie stec,
Daniel & anna Zinski, Jacob kuryliak
Saturday, November 27th
Vespers 6:30 pm
Sunday, November 26th
9:30 am, Divine Liturgy, tone 8
25TH Sunday after PentecosT
St john chrysostom
EPH 4 : 1 - 6; LK 10 : 25 - 37
This week’s Bulletin is sponsored by:
Holovatiuk & Reiterovych families in honor of
daughter-in-law Victoria on her birthday.
Mnohaya lita ! many blessed years !
Pearl Z. Homyrda & Peter Zinski in memory of
their parents Daniel & Anna Zinski.
Vichnaya Pamyat Memory Eternal

The Sts. Peter & Paul Ukrainian Orthodox Church Bulletin is published weekly by
The Senior Chapter of the Ukrainian Orthodox League
Editor: Michael Kapeluck
Bulletin Submissions are due by 8:00 am Thursday morning. Written submissions can be:
-hand delivered to the editor
-placed in the Bulletin envelope in the church vestibule.
-mailed to: 300 East Main Street, Carnegie, PA 15106
-e-mailed to: kapeluck@verizon.net

We welcome you today
We would like to remind our visitors of the following;:
 All people are encouraged to participate in the sacred services of our Church. We hope that you will be able to worship as well as
have fellowship with us. Should you wish any information about the Orthodox Faith or this parish in particular, please see the
rector or any member of the church. We are able to place you on our mailing list.
 Only Orthodox Christians may receive the Eucharist (Holy Communion) in the Orthodox Church. In like manner, Orthodox
Christians may not receive the sacraments in an non-Orthodox Church. While we hope that one day all Christians will find unity
and be able to approach the chalice of our Lord together, we observe the teachings of the Church that the Eucharist is a gift of
unity and not a means of unity.
We remind our faithful and visitors of the following guidelines concerning the Holy Sacraments in the Orthodox Church.
 Orthodox Christians are urged to receive Holy Communion frequently.
 Communicants should be at peace with others before approaching the chalice(Mt 5:23-24)
 Realize the importance of making a thorough examination of sins and transgressions against God, ourselves and others and
having prayed for forgiveness before coming to Holy Communion.
 Frequent communicants should come to Holy Confession at least four times a year (during the four fasting periods of the
year). and additionally when an examination of conscience reveals the necessity to do so in order to heal any sinful behavior.
 Communicants should fast from all foods and liquids from the evening before receiving Holy Communion.
 Communicants should read prayers in preparation for receiving Holy Communion.
 All Orthodox Christians must receive the sacraments at least once a year.
 Those who are late for Divine Liturgy ( after the reading of the Epistle and Gospel) should not approach the chalice.
 Those who are ill or who have special physical needs are exempt from the above guidelines.
 Infants and children (up to the age of seven) who are Orthodox Christians may receive Holy Communion and are exempt from
the above guidelines.
Thank you for gathering to worship with us today. Together we have glorified the One God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. May
we be brought closer to one another and closer to God by following the eternal teachings of our Lord.
Нагадуємо нашлім гостям., що:
ми заохочуємо всіх до участі у Священній Літургії в нашій Церкві; ми сподіваємося, що Ви змажете не лише молитися тут,
але й стати членом нашої громади. Якщо Ви хочете отримати якусь додаткову інформацію про Православну віру, чи,
зокрема, про нашу парафію, звертайтеся, будь ласка, до отця настоятеля чи до будь-кого із членів нашої парафії. Ми
можемо внести вашу адресу до парафіяльного списку розсипки;
лише православні християни можуть отримати Євхаристію (Святе Причастя) у православній церкві І, відповідно,
православні християни не можуть отримувати святого причастя у неправославній церкві Плекаючи надію на те, що у
майбутньому всі християни досягнуть єдності і зможуть разом пити із чаші нашого Господа, ми дотримуємося вчення
церкви про те, що Євхаристія - це дар єдності, а не засіб до єдності.
НАГАДУЄМО НАШИМ ВІРНИМ і ГОСТЯМ ПРО ПРАВИЛА, ЩО СТОСУЮТЬСЯ СВЯТОГО ПРИЧАСТЯ У
ПРАВОСЛАВНІЙ ЦЕРКВІ:
ми спонукаємо православних християн часто ходити до Святого Причастя;
ті, хто причащаються, повинні бути у мирі з іншими перш, нас підійти до євхаристичної чаші (Св.Матвій 5:23-24);
перед тим, як прийти на Святе Причастя, дуже важливо ретельно осмислити гріхи і порушення, які було
вчинено проти Бога, нас самих та інших і помолитися за їх відпущення;
тим, хто часто причащається, слід приходити на святу сповідь принаймні чотири рази на рік (під час кожного із
чотирьох щорічних постів);
ті, хто причащається, повинні з вечора перед прийняттям Святого Причастя, припинити вживання всякої їжі і напоїв;
ті, хто причащається, повинні шляхом молитов підготувати себе до прийняття причастя;
всі православні християни повинні, принаймні, раз на рік отримати Святе Причастя;
ті, хто спізнився на Божественну Літургію (прийшов після того, як було прочитано Апостол і Євангеліє) не можуть
підходити до чаші; хворі, і ті, хто має обмезсені фізичні моеисливості, звільняються від вище викладених вимог;
немовлята та діти до семи років, які належать до Православної християнської віри, можуть отримувати Святе
Причастя і звільняються від вшиє викладених вимог;
Дякуємо за те, що Ви прийшли помолитися з нами сьогодні у церкві Ісуса Христа. 'Разом з вами ми віддали славу
Єдиному Господу, Отцеві, і Синові, і Духові Святому. Нехай дотримування вічного вчення нашого Господа наблизить
нас один до одного Боh

St. Paul the Confessor, Archbishop of Constantinople
Troparion to the Resurrection – Tone 7
By Thy Cross, Thou didst destroy death! To the thief, Thou didst open
Paradise! For the myrrh-bearers, Thou didst change weeping into joy!
And Thou didst command Thy disciples, O Christ God, to proclaim that
Thou art risen, granting the world great mercy.
Troparion to St paul- Tone 3
For confessing the divine faith,
among her priests the Church has shown you to be another Paul.
Abel cries out to the Lord together with you, as does the righteous blood
of Zachariah.
Venerable father, entreat Christ God to grant us His great mercy.
Kontakion St paul - Tone 4
Paul, you shone on the earth like a star of heavenly splendor;
now you enlighten the universal Church for which you suffered,
for you laid down your life, and your blood cries out to the Lord like that
of Zachariah and Abel.
Kontakion to the Resurrection – Tone 7
The dominion of death can no longer hold men captive, for Christ descended, shattering and destroying its powers!
Hell is bound, while the prophets rejoice and cry: the Savior has come to those in faith! Enter you faithful, into the
Resurrection!
Saint Paul the Confessor, Archbishop of Constantinople, was chosen to the patriarchal throne after the death of Patriarch
Alexander (+ 340), when the Arian heresy had again flared up. Many of the Arians were present at the Council which selected
the new Archbishop of Constantinople. They revolted in opposition to the choice of St Paul, but the Orthodox at the Council
were in the majority.
The emperor Constantius, ruling over the Eastern half of the Roman Empire, was an Arian. He was not in Constantinople for
the election of the Archbishop, and so it took place without his consent. Upon his return, he convened a council which
illegally deposed St Paul, and the emperor banished him from the capital. In place of the saint they elevated Eusebius of
Nicomedia, an impious heretic. Archbishop Paul withdrew to Rome, where other Orthodox bishops were also banished by
Eusebius.
Eusebius did not rule the Church of Constantinople for long. When he died, St Paul returned to Constantinople, and was
greeted by his flock with love. But Constantius exiled the saint a second time, and so he returned to Rome. The Western
emperor Constans wrote a harsh letter to his Eastern co-ruler, which he sent to Constantinople along with the holy exiled
archpastor. The threats worked, and St Paul was reinstated upon the archepiscopal throne. But soon the pious emperor
Constans, a defender of the Orthodox, was treacherously murdered during a palace coup. They again banished St Paul from
Constantinople and this time sent him off in exile to Armenia, to the city of Cucusus, where he endured a martyr's death.
When the Archbishop was celebrating the Divine Liturgy, Arians rushed upon him by force and strangled him with his own
omophorion. This occurred in the year 350. In 381, the holy Emperor Theodosius the Great solemnly transferred the relics of
St Paul the Confessor from Cucusus to Constantinople. In 1326, the relics of St Paul were transferred to Venice.
St Athanasius the Great, a contemporary of St Paul, writes briefly about his exiles, "St Paul the first time was sent by
Constantine to Pontus, the second time he was fettered with chains by Constantius, and then he was locked up in
Mesopotamian Syngara and from there moved to Emesus, and the fourth time to Cappadocian Cucusus in the Taurian
wilderness." www.oca.org

24th Sunday

The Lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephesians
c.2, v. 14-22
Brethren, Christ is our peace. For he unified the Jews and the Gentiles. He has demolished the barrier that kept us apart. He
put an end to the feud between us in his flesh. He abolished the Law with its ordinances and regulations.
He created out of the two groups a new man, united with himself. He made peace between the two groups. He reconciled
them both to God in one body through the Cross. He brought to an end the hostility between them in his own flesh.
So, he came and proclaimed his Gospel of peace to you who were far off, and to those who were near. Now, united in the
same Spirit, we both have access to the Father.
Now you are no longer foreigners and immigrants. But you are fellow-.citizens of the saints, members of the divine family.
You have been built on the foundations laid by the Apostles and the Prophets, with Jesus Christ as the corner- stone. In him
the entire building is bound together and rises upwards as a holy temple, dedicated to the Lord. Along with him you are built
up as a dwelling-place of God in the Holy Spirit.

До ефесян 2:14-22
Христос є нашим джерелом миру. Він об’єднав нас в один народ і зламав перешкоду, стіну ворожнечі,
пожертвувавши Своїм власним Тілом. Він покінчив із Законом, з його правилами та заповідями, щоб
забезпечити мир, створивши в Собі один новий народ із двох. Він примирив ці два народи з Богом в
одному тілі через Свою смерть на хресті і так Він припинив ворожнечу між ними. Христос прийшов і
приніс вам Звістку про мир — далеким від Бога і близьким. Бо саме через Христа ми всі маємо доступ до
Отця в єдиному Дусі.
Отже, ви, неюдеї, вже не чужинці й не сторонні. Ви співгромадяни з людьми Божими та Його родиною. Ви,
віруючі, подібні до споруди, зведеної Господом: ви збудовані на підвалинах, закладених апостолами і
пророками, а наріжним каменем є Сам Христос Ісус. І вся будівля тримається на Ньому. Завдяки Христу
вона росте, щоб стати святим Храмом у Господі. Через Нього і ви всі об’єднуєтеся і створюєте єдине
житло, де Бог живе через Духа Святого.

The Gospel According to St. Luke
c. 8 v. 41-56
At that time, a man named Jairus, who was a leader of the
synagogue, came up to Jesus, fell down at his feet, and begged him
to come to his house, because he had an only daughter, about
twelve years old, and she was dying.
As he was going, the people pressed around him. Now a woman
who was suffering from an hemorrhage for twelve years and had
spent all her money on doctors, but could obtain no cure from
anyone, came up behind him, touched the hem of his garment, and
her hemorrhage stopped immediately. Then Jesus asked: "Who
touched me ?" As all denied it, Peter said: "Master, the people
around you are pressing you, and you ask who touched you ?" But
Jesus replied : "Someone touched me. For I know that power
passed from me."
When the woman saw that she had not escaped his notice, she
came forward trembling, fell down before him, and declared in the
presence of all the people for what reason she had touched him and
how she had been cured immediately. Jesus said to her: "Courage,
my daughter. Your faith has healed you. Go in peace."
While he was still speaking, a messenger came from the house
of the leader of the synagogue and said to him : "Your daughter is
dead. Do not trouble the Master any more." Jesus heard it and said
to him: "Do not be afraid. Only have faith, and she will be healed."
When he reached the house, he allowed no one to enter with him except Peter, John, James, the father and mother of the
child. They were all weeping and lamenting her. But he said to them: "Do not weep. She is not dead, she is asleep."

They laughed at him, for they knew that she was dead. But he grasped her hand and called aloud: "My child, arise." Her
spirit returned, and she rose up immediately. Then Jesus asked them to give her something to eat. Her parents were amazed.
But he ordered them to tell no one what had occurred.

Від Луки 8:41-56
Саме тоді прийшов голова синагоги на ймення Яїр. Він упав до Ісусових ніг і благав піти до нього додому,
оскільки там помирала його єдина дочка, якій було дванадцять років. І коли Ісус йшов з Яїром, величезний
натовп з усіх сторін щільно оточував Його.
У натовпі була жінка, яка вже дванадцять років страждала від кровотечі. Вона витратила все, що мала, на
лікарів, [a] та ніхто з них не зміг допомогти їй. Жінка підійшла ззаду до Ісуса й торкнулася краю Його
плаща. Тієї ж миті кровотеча припинилася.
Ісус запитав: «Хто це торкнувся Мене?» Оскільки всі відмовлялися, Петро відповів: «Господи, натовп
зусебіч напирає на Тебе і тисне». Та Ісус сказав: «Хтось торкнувся Мене, бо Я відчув, як сила вийшла з
Мене». Коли жінка зрозуміла, що їй не вдасться залишитися непоміченою, затремтіла і впала долілиць
перед Ісусом. Перед усіма присутніми вона сказала, чому торкнулася Його і як миттю одужала. Ісус сказав
їй: «Дочко, віра твоя зцілила тебе! Йди з миром».
Поки Ісус ще говорив, чоловіки прийшли з дому Яїра й сказали йому: «Твоя дочка померла. Навіщо
турбувати Учителя?» Та Ісус почув ці слова й мовив до Яїра: «Не бійся. Лиш вір, і вона одужає».
Прийшовши до дому, Ісус нікому не дозволив заходити з Ним, крім Петра, Іоана, Якова та батьків дитини.
Усі присутні плакали й сумували за дівчинкою. Ісус мовив: «Не плачте! Вона не померла, а просто
спить». Та люди почали насміхатися з Нього, знаючи, що вона таки померла.
Тоді Ісус узяв її за руку й мовив: «Дівчинко, вставай!» Дух її повернувся в тіло, і вона тут же підвелася.
Ісус звелів нагодувати дівча. Батьки дівчинки були приголомшені тим великим дивом, але Ісус наказав їм,
щоб нікому не розповідали про те, що сталося.

Prayer List
Heavenly Father, Who sent Your only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to be the Physician of our souls and bodies, Who came to heal
sickness and infirmity, Who healed the paralytic, and brought back to life the daughter of Jairus, Who healed the woman who had been sick
for twelve years by the her mere touch of the hem of your robe, visit and heal also your beloved servants:
Olha Cherniavska
Rose Zalenchak
Helen Wilwert
Eva Stasko
Elissa Lopez
Dave Harrison
Tim Cromchak

Tetiana Kozak
Jane Allred
Pearl Homyrda
Max Rozum
Jeanette Gill
Sam Jarovich
Rose Zinski

Millie Good
Mildred Dunlap
Kathryn Ostaffy
Ronda Bicke
Irene Palahunik
Tallulah Headrick

Victor Saganey
Kieth O’Donnell
Jackson Janosek
Sandy Rozum
Mary Ellen Heitzman
Grace Lipscomb

Reggie Warford
Peter Zinski
James Horowitz
Sebastian Leis
Patty Valentino
Christopher

from all physical and spiritual maladies by the power and grace of Your Christ. Grant them the patience that comes from believing that
You are always at work in our lives to bring good out of evil. Grant them strength of body, mind and soul. Raise them up from the bed of
pain. Grant them full recovery. May they experience the same surge of healing power flow through their bodies ,as did the sick woman
who touched your robe. For we, too, are touching your robe today, dear Lord, through this our prayer. We approach you with the same
faith she did. Grant them the gift of health. For You alone are the source of healing and to You we offer glory, praise and thanksgiving in
the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Amen

Mnohaya Lita - Many Blessed Years
Names Days
Feast Days of:
November 21 Synaxis of Archangel Michael

Michael Kapeluck, Michele Kapeluck,
Mikaela Kapeluck, Michelle Quinn,
Michael Sally, Michael Welsh,
Frank Michael Gazella
November 24 Martyr Victor of Damascus
Victor Onufrey, Victoria Swindle
November 24 Martyr Stephanida
Stephanie Swindle

November 21 Archangel Michael
November 22 St. Simeon Metaphrastes
November 24 Martyr Victor

Pray for our friends and relatives serving in the
armed forces.
Patrick Kluyber, Catherine Sheerin, Gregory Markiw

Anniversaries
November 20 George & Maria Stepanovich
Birthdays
November 21 Lisa Ryan
November 22 Nick Solominsky
November 24 Paula Howe

Pray for our Catechumens

Pray for our parishioners in vocational studies
Deacon Cliff O’Neil, , Ethan Nixon

FYI
•

CHRISTMAS COOKIES NEEDED : Our 14th Annual Cookie Walk is quickly approaching and we need
your help. The Wednesday morning bakers have been busy since mid September, already baking hundreds of
our ethnic specialist cookies, but we still need your help. The beautiful variety of your individually baked
goods add so much to the cookie tables. Our customers are constantly amazed at the variety we have available,
but that comes from all of you. Please, look through your favorite recipes, find a new one or just ask and we
have dozens of cookies on our wish list. Remember, this annual event is our only fundraiser. We donate all our
proceeds back to Sts. Peter & Paul and to many community charities. Please, tell Alexis or Sherri the cookie
you will be baking and how you want to help !
**Saturday and Sunday, December 2nd and 3rd we will making our sugar cookies and you are all welcome to
help!!

•

PACK UP MY PICK UP: Deacon Evan's "Pack up my Pickup" for Saint Sophia's Seminary is upon us. Pani
Alice and I will have a donation box in the hall this week. For our coffee hour, on Dec 3rd, we are planning a
special luncheon for this event. I Will be leaving for Boundbrook on Dec 6th.

************************************************************************************
*****************************************************************************************
KITCHEN WORKERS SCHEDULE

Winter, 2017
Dec 4, Monday 7:30 am
Dec 5, Tuesday 9:00 am
Dec 11, Monday
Dec 12, Tuesday

Potato preparation plus pinch 1 (possibly 2) batch pierogies
pinch 2 batches pierogies
8:00 am
8:00 am

Bread Baking
Bread Baking

The Gospels as Scripture
Fr. Lawrence Farley
The climax of the first part of the Divine Liturgy is the reading of the
Gospel. Unlike the reading of the Epistle, we do not simply read the
Gospel. When the Epistle is read the reader simply stands in the midst of
the people and chants the words of the apostle. But when the Gospel is read
at the Liturgy, we make more of a liturgical fuss. Before reading the
Gospel, the deacon censes the Gospel on four sides as the book rests upon
the altar. (If this censing is part of a larger censing which for some
unknown reason includes censing all of the altar area, the icon screen, and
the people, the people can miss that the main point is the censing of the
Gospel book as a preparation for reading it.) Then the priest prays that the
divine Master may illumine the hearts of all who will hear the gospel so that
they may understand His divine gospel teachings. Then he solemnly gives
the Gospel book to the deacon, who leaves the altar to take his stand in the
midst of the people. He is attended by lights, and sometimes by liturgical fans. The people are told to “stand upright!” That is,
if they are slouching, sitting, or leaning against a pillar, he asks them to stand at attention as they would when a king comes
among them. The priest blesses them with the Lord’s peace, and only after all this does the deacon begin to read the saving
words of the Gospel. These words are like no other words in the world. Jesus Himself said that heaven and earth would pass
away, but His words would never pass away (Mt. 24:35). No wonder we stand at attention. We are not reading the words of
one who is dead, but the words of One who is alive and is life itself. He stands upon us, and when the deacon reads the
Gospel, those who have prepared their hearts can hear Jesus Himself speaking to them through those chanted words. In the
Gospel reading the Church does not simply listen to ancient literature. It encounters the living Christ. As Francis Schaeffer
once said, He is there and He is not silent. The Lord speaks among us still.
What does all this liturgical fuss mean? In the Gospels we do not merely read the words of Christ. We read about His deeds
also. Sometimes He doesn’t say much. Even when He does something as momentous as overturning the primordial and
invincible power of death and raises Jairus’ daughter, He makes no speeches. We hear no dramatic and timeless
pronouncements, no universal or inspiring sermon. There is no word about the tragedy of death or the preciousness of life, no
moral or lesson to be learned. He simply asks the hired group of professional mourners, “Why make a commotion and weep?
The child is not died, but is asleep.” Then He enters the room where the girl lies dead and utters two little words, “Talitha
kum” (“up child”), and the girl awakens from death, sits up, and begins to walk about, presumably looking for something to
eat, since Christ suggested then to her parents that they feed her. We hear no inspiring sermon. We simply observe the power
of God.
This means that in the Gospels we do not find divine philosophy or “wisdom to live by”. We find a divine Person to live with,
a living Lord who continues to do in His Church the sorts of things He did when He walked the shores of Galilee and the
dusty paths of Palestine. Christ is not a philosopher but a King, a king who calls us to do battle with Him under His banner.
Christian discipleship consists of entering into His divine life, and taking our own little parts in the divine drama that He
continues to work in the world. After Luke’s Gospel concluded, we may read in the opening of Luke’s second volume, The
Acts of the Apostles, these words: “The first account I composed, Theophilos, about all that Jesus began to do and teach…”
That is, in the Luke’s first account, The Gospel of Luke, we read about what Jesus began to do and teach. In The Acts of the
Apostles, we read about what Jesus continued to do and to teach. Jesus was not finished doing and teaching after His
ascension. He continued to do and to teach through His Church—that is, through us. The works of the saints constitute Jesus’
continued ministry on the earth. And we are called to be saints as well, and to let the Lord continue to do His works through
us. Admittedly His works through you and me will be less impressive and make for less interesting reading than His works
through Peter and Paul. But we also are members of His Church, just as Peter and Paul were. When we read His words, we
receive His call to fulfill them, and to allow ourselves to add our own little chapter to the ongoing works of the Lord.
What does it mean that the works and words of Christ are the Church’s Scripture? Simply this: that Christianity means a
relationship with the living Christ, and of allowing our little lives to reflect His transcendent glory. Christianity is not only
about hearing what Jesus says but also about seeing what He does—and not only during the days of His flesh, but also now,
through His Church, and through us. https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/nootherfoundation/gospels-scripture/

Finding Healing Through the Humble Faith that Overcomes Shame
Fr. Philip LeMasters
The lives of many people are shattered by the burdens that
they carry due to their own sufferings and those of their
loved ones. When those closest to us are troubled, we are
troubled also. When our lives come to revolve around
persistent problems that strike at our hearts, it is easy to lose
our hope and trust in God.
The woman who had been bleeding for twelve years had
spent all her money on physicians who could not heal
her. Because of her condition, she was considered unclean,
which meant that she could not enter the Temple or have a
normal social life. Anyone who touched her would also
become unclean. She was chronically ill, impoverished, and
isolated. After twelve years of such problems, it would not
have been surprising for her to have lost all hope for the
healing of her body and her relationship with others, as well
as with God.
Somehow, however, she had both the courage and the faith to
reach out and touch the hem of Christ’s garment as He
passed through a crowd of people. She was understandably
too embarrassed to walk straight up to the Lord, explain her
condition, and ask for His healing. So she did what she had the strength to do, hoping she could secretly be
relieved of her affliction. When she did that, her bleeding stopped immediately, so she got what she wanted. But
because Jesus Christ is not merely a human being with healing powers but the Son of God, He knew what had
happened. By saying “Who touched me?,” He challenged her to grow in faith by recognizing that the point of this
miracle was not simply to get what she wanted.
Instead, He gave her the opportunity to fall down before Him, confess in the hearing of a large crowd what her
malady had been, and how she had been healed. Of course, being put on the spot like that terrified the woman and
she trembled with fear. But through this difficult experience, she was transformed. Not only her body, but also her
soul, were healed. She died to the damage that came from focusing only on her own problems and the need to
protect herself from the rejection and ridicule of others. She was delivered from her shame at not having the life
that she understandably wanted. Shame is a form of pride that holds us captive to the illusion that everything is up
to us. When we cannot accept in humility that there are matters beyond our control and that we cannot solve our
own problems, we easily become obsessed with doing all that we can to hide these truths from others and even
from ourselves.
This blessed woman was not, however, totally paralyzed by shame, because she had the humility and faith to
identify herself publically once she knew that the Lord was aware what had happened. He did not directly
command her to do that, but she knew that was the proper response to His question when “she saw that she was not
hidden.” Her secret was out, at least to the Lord. The isolating power of embarrassment died in that moment, and
she gained the strength and freedom of a truly humble person by telling the whole story in public. That is when the
Savior said to her, “Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace.”
With these words, the Lord confirmed that she was no longer defined by her illness or her inability to heal
herself. She had died to her old life as an anonymous outcast suffering from a condition that cut her off from
personal relationships with other people and from God. Through humble faith, she embraced her true identity as a
beloved daughter of the Lord who was dependent upon His mercy. In order to do that, she surely had to muster
every ounce of courage in overcoming her fear. That is how she gained the spiritual clarity to see who

she really was before God: not simply a bundle of medical symptoms or an example of social isolation, but His
beloved child and the recipient of His grace.
St. Paul refers in today’s epistle reading to a similar kind of death, for he writes that he “died to the Law, that I
might live to God.” Earlier in his life, Paul had thought that meticulous obedience to the Old Testament law, as
interpreted by his fellow Pharisees, put observant Jews in right relationship with God. But after the Risen Lord
appeared to Him on the road to Damascus, Paul became a Christian and ultimately a great champion of God’s
mercy extending to all who have humble faith in Jesus Christ. St. Paul had to die to relying upon whatever
righteousness he could earn for himself by legal observance, for that approach could never overcome the power of
sin. He had to die with Christ in baptism to his illusions of earning his own righteousness in order to rise up with
the Lord into eternal life. That is why he says “I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but
Christ Who lives in me.”
If we think that we stand before God based on whether we perfectly obey a law simply by our own ability, we may
easily become slaves to shame and guilt because we will never be at peace with how we never measure up to what
we think God requires. We will likely view Him as a harsh, impersonal judge who is eager to condemn and reject
us. We will likely become obsessed with how unclean we are before Him, and perhaps do all that we can to hide
the truth of our corruption from others and even from ourselves. We may become as miserable and isolated as the
woman with the flow of blood. Recognizing that some things are simply beyond our control can be quite scary.
The good news is that Jesus Christ taught us to view God as “Our Father.” Through Him, we are not anonymous
defendants before a court of law or individuals simply on our own, but beloved sons and daughters. As much as I
hope that we all love our own parents, they are not the models for our understanding of the Heavenly Father. It is
the other way round, for Christ has shown us the Father. Recall the parable of the prodigal son, in which the father
eagerly awaits the return of his wretched son and restores him fully to the household with great joy. How sad it
would have been if the self-absorbed shame of that young man had kept him from returning home to a right
relationship with his father. He was blessed by his father’s mercy well beyond anything that he deserved or could
have achieved.
In Christ, we are all sons and daughters of such an outrageously merciful Father in heaven. It will be tragic if any
of us allows our problems, or those of our loved ones, to keep us from responding to His mercy with humble
faith. Shame or embarrassment that keeps us from doing so reflects the pride of not accepting the truth about who
are in relation to Him. It is impossible to earn the status of son or daughter, for that is a gift based on a relationship
initiated by parents. Christ calls us not to either measure up or run away in shame, but humbly to open even our
deepest and most painful wounds to Him for healing with the recognition that we are not our own saviors.
That will not mean that every sickness will be cured, all broken relationships will be restored, or that we will
simply get what we want. It will mean, however, that our weaknesses will become opportunities to die to the
misery that comes from the self-centered perspective that we relate to God and other people only in terms of what
we achieve, earn, or deserve. It will mean that, if we have only the faith to touch the hem of His garment, Christ
will enable us to grow in the humble trust of sons and daughters for their Heavenly Father. It will mean that He
will grant us the strength to see that literally nothing other than our own refusal can keep us from knowing the holy
joy of His beloved children. As the woman healed from the flow of blood demonstrates, His healing mercy calls us
to die to our pride, shame, and self-reliance. That is how we too will find healing for the deepest pains of our lives.
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/easternchristianinsights/2017/10/29/finding-healing-humble-faith-overcomes-shamehomily-21st-sunday-pentecost-7th-sunday-luke-orthodox-church/

Calendar of Events
November 19
November
December 9
March 25

2nd Annual Pie Baking Contest
Annual Thanksgiving Dinner
14th Annual Cookie Walk
51st Annual Pysanky Sale

Parish Weekly Schedule
Monday

Kyiv Ukrainian Dance Ensemble & School
Rehearsals begin every Monday at 6:00 pm. Classes for all ages.
For more info call Director Natalie Kapeluck or just stop down any Monday.

Thursday Morning

Senior Coffee Hour
You’re invited to our FREE coffee and donuts, and sometime pancakes, French toast or waffles every Thursday from
10:00 AM to 11:30 . . .or whenever it’s over. At the parish hall. YOU ARE NOT PERMITTED TO BRING ANYTHING!!!
However, bring a Friend!!! Need A Ride, Call: Steve Sivulich, (Hall Phone: 412-276-9718) SPONSORED BY:
Sts. Peter & Paul Kitchen Workers

3rd Sunday of the Month

St John & Martin’s Closet
Clothing for men, women and children. Bedding & towels
Trade something old for something new, leave a donation. or just take what you need.
Donations of clean, gently used or new clothing/bedding accepted when the closet door is open. Call 279-9718 to

schedule a donation.

BULLETIN SPONSOR DATES

December 3________________________
December 10_____Sponsored
December 17_______________________
December 24_______________________
December 31_______________________

January 7____________________________
January 14___________________________
January 21___________________________
January 28___________________________
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Sponsor______________________________________________________________________
In Honor of___________________________________________________________________
In Memory of_________________________________________________________________
Date of Bulletin you wish to sponsor______________________________________________
Donation ($20. minimum suggested)______________________________________________
(Please make checks payable to “Sr. UOL Chapter”) ____
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